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Diehl. .
•  Cont. from p. 1. Coming up Oct. 4 — Oct. 10
dangerous to the Flathead range" 
because Montanans think the new 
designation will protect the area, he 
said.
But the President can easily revoke 
the designation for national security 
reasons, he said. This might happen 
during an energy crisis if the land in 
the area is needed for oil and gas ex­
ploration, he added.
Although he favors protection of 
the river system, he said he opposes 
federal intervention to stop a 
proposed strip mine in Canada on 
Cabin Creek, a Flathead tributary.
Yet he conceded during ques­
tioning that since the problem does 
have'international implications, the 
federal government's help may be 
needed.
When asked about his economic 
stands, Diehl, a Helena land 
developer, said deficit spending 
does not reduce unemployment. He 
said it reduces only real wages or 
buying power and hurts the in­
dividual laborer.
"The only solution to unem­
ployment is an increase in capital 
investment,” Diehl said. Investment 
creates greater purchasing power,, 
he explained. He added that an extra 
$6 billion in capital investments
would create 1.2 million more jobs.
But Diehl criticized "government- 
sponsored capitalism." He said that it 
is responsible for many government 
regulatory agencies working with in­
dustries rather than regulating them. 
As an example, he said, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission was 
designed to regulate railroads, but it 
has become a tool to "insure the 
profitability of the railroads."
“ Free, private competitive 
enterprise is the best economic 
system," he said.
Diehl, a John Birch Society 
member, said he agrees with the 
group’s stand that American 
government is stealing from tax­
payers with welfare programs such 
as food stamps and social security; 
He said that since social security is 
mandatory it is not part of a system of 
freedom.
In response to other questions, 
Diehl said:
•  he would not advocate the use of 
nuclear weapons except in the case 
of a retaliatory strike.
•  he would not support reap­
pointment of Henry Kissinger as 
Secretary of State.
•  he opposes abortion except in 
the case of rape, or when birth is a 
threat to the mother's life.
TUESDAY
•  Spurs, 6 p.m., UC Montana 
Rooms.
• Campus Crusade, 6:30 p.m., UC 
Montana Rooms.
• University Democrats, 6:30 p.m., 
UC Montana Rooms.
• Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., UC 
Montana Rooms.
• Christian Science .College 
Organization, 7 p.m., MU 205.
• Students for Baucus, 7 p.m., UC 
Montana Rooms.
• University Liquid Assets 
Corporation, 7 p.m., UC 114.
•  Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., UC Mon­
tana Rooms.
•  Kappa Omicron Phi, 8 p.m., WC 
217.
•  Hearts and. Minds, PC film, 8 
p.m., UC Ballroom.
• Faculty recital, 8 p.m., MRH.
WEDNESDAY
•  North Rocky Mountain Wolf 
Recovery Workshop, 9 a.m., UC 
Montana Rooms.
• Burlington Northern placement 
interviews. Contact Placement 
Services for more information.
• Grizzly Den Luncheon, noon, 
UC Montana Rooms.
• Interfraternity Council, 4 p.m., 
UC Montana Rooms.
D O O N E SB U R Y by G arry  Trudeau
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Marvel’s Bookshop <
f Classes — Charting — 
Books on Astrology , 
and Psychology i
i 521 N. Higgins Ave. In C irc le  Square 1
Latin American Imports
“Miguels”
Hammond Arcade in Missoula
New Fall Fashions 
NOW ARRIVING! 
Including 
Sarapes & Pottery
We Have The
BEST TASTING 
CALORIES
IN TOWN
BANANA SPLITS 
NUT WHIPS 
PARFAITS
SUNDAES SODAS
Take A Short 
Walk For A 
Long Remembered 
TREAT
Treats Are Grand 
At
Higgins & Strand Starts TO M O R R O W ! ■
St real you can feel it.
■  JOHN HOUSEMAN E H  ■
A KOHNER BECKERMAN CANTFR PRODUCTION
You’ve Got It?
Flaunt It 
PEACE CORPS/ 
VISTA
For Information contact the: 
Montana Job Service 
539 S. 3rd W. 
728-7060
UPROARIOUSLY FUNNY!”
W illiam  W olf /  CUE MAGAZINE
ALL
SCREW ED 
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LINAWERTMULLERS
new  film  com edy
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, FROM NEW LINE CINEMA [ P f
ENDS TOMORROW! 
SHOWS AT 7:00 & 9:15
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR® PANAViSION®
ENDS
TONIGHT
SORRY, NO PASSES 
TIMES 7:00 9:30
CHARLES BRONSON 
IS
RAY ST. IVES
He's got a half- 
finished novel 
In hit type­
writer. $100,000 
bucks in a 
bag. And 
everyone In 
town on 
his tall.
• Central Board, 6:30 p.m., UC 
Montana Rooms.
•  Assertiveness Training, 7 p.m., 
Women’s Resource Center.
• Backpacking Equipment, 
seminar, 7 p.m., WC 215.
• Forestry Club, 7 p.m., F206.
• Kyi-Yo Indian Club, 7 p.m., 730 
Eddy.
• Montanans fo r Nuclear 
Disarmament, 7:30 p.m., UC Mon­
tana Rooms.
•  TM lecture, 8 p.m., LA140.
•  II We Can't Save Glacier, What 
Can We Save?, lecture by Michael 
Frame, 9 p.m., UC Ballroom.
THURSDAY
•  Homecoming Art Fair, 10 a.m., 
Library Mall or UC Mall.
• Coordinating Council for the 
Handicapped, 4 p.m., UC Montana 
Rooms.
• Consumer Fraud, Protection 
and Eddcation, lecture by Dick 
Disney, 7 p.m., UC Lounge.
• Black Orpheus, PC foreign film, 
9 p.m., UC Ballroom.
FRIDAY
•  Alumni Board of Directors, 8
a.m., UC Montana Rooms.
• Catholic Women Council, 7 
p.m., UC Montana Rooms.
• Catholic Women Council, 7 
p.m., UC Montana Rooms.
• MPEA coffee hour, 7 p.m., UC 
Ballroom.
• Alumni Wine Tasting Party, 9 
p.m., UC Montana Rooms.
SATURDAY
•  Pre-Game Breakfast, 8:30 a.m., 
UC Gold Oak Room.
• Missoula Catholic Parish Coun­
cil, 9:30 a.m., UC Montana Rooms.
•  Footall vs. Northern Arizona, 2 
p.m., Domblaser Field.
•  Jazz Workshop concert, 8 p.m., 
UT.
SUNDAY
• Piano recital, 8 p.m., MRH.
In 1942, it was discovered that 
Adolf Hitler, then at war with the U.S-, 
owned 8,960 acres of valuable land in 
Colorado. The mayor of Kit Carson, 
Colo, revealed that Hitler had 
inherited the spread from relatives in 
Germany.
— The People’s Almanac
ASUM Program Council presents
THE NATIONAL THEATER 
OF THE DEAF
in
Gertrude Stein’s
FOUR SAINTS IN THREE ACTS
and
Anton Chekhov’s
THE HARMFULNESS OF TOBACCO
with
Children’s Letters to God 
Thursday, October 14 8 p.m. 
University Center Ballroom 
Tickets on sale in the Bookstore 
Reservations 243-6661
I N ’ C O N C E I H 1 1 ADMISSION FREE  
SATURDAY • OCTOBER 9  8 :0 0  RM. UNIVERSITY THEATER
On being a good critic . . .------- previews— —
W ar docum entary returns
By BRYAN ABAS
Montana Kalmin Nawa Editor
"Hearts and Minds,” a Vietnam War 
documentary, will be shown at 8 and 
10 p.m. tonight in the University 
Center Ballroom.
The documentary that Walt Ros- 
tow tried to have edited is a study of 
American Involvement in Vietnam 
and includes an interview with Ros- 
tow, national security advisor to 
President Lyndon Johnson.
Rostow obtained a temporary res­
training order against distributing 
the film in January, 1975, on the 
grounds that his interview in the film 
would cause him irreparable 
damage.
The New York Times reported that 
the segment Rostow objected to in­
volved a discussion in which he is 
asked why America was involved,in 
Vietnam.
Rostow becomes upset and 
replies, "That’s a goddamn silly 
question."
In late January, 1975, a superior 
court judge ruled that Rostow had 
not proven the film was injurious to 
him and it was released unedited.
"Hearts and Minds” is directed by 
Peter Davis, who also directed “The 
Selling of the President."
In an interview in the April 1975 is­
sue of Filmmakers Newsletter, Davis 
described the intent of "Hearts and 
Minds” by saying, ” l don’t think it is 
my job as a journalist and filmmaker 
to give sermons on what I do.
"I would hope I have some function 
in trying to discover the truth of a 
significant historical era that we 
passed through and are still passing 
through. But aside from playing a 
part, however minor, in that dis­
covery, I don’t see the film as having 
any other function outside of 
understanding. To understand, after 
all, is to begin to act.”
By RON WILCOX
Montana Kalmin Flna Arts Editor
The public image of critics is 
generally unbecoming at best.
Most people regard critics as frus­
trated artists who, unable to achieve 
success in a medium, turn to 
criticism in an effort to vent their 
anger.
The late literary critic Lionel Trill­
ing likened the public's image of a 
critic being nothing more than a frus­
trated artist to that of a eunuch—he 
knows what has to be done and how 
to do it but is unable to*perform the 
actual act.
Trilling, of course, claimed that 
such an image was a misconception 
on the public's part.
In a recent issue of the Village 
Voice, Ross Wetzsteon gives a 
portrayal of the typical angry critic. 
Such a critic, he says, always suc­
cumbs to the temptation of putting a 
witty line in a review despite the fact 
that it may be inconsistent with the 
rest of the review.
The angry critic's writing is “fluent, 
forceful, precisely impassioned 
when he’s attacking a work of art;
limp, mawkish, vaguely enervated 
when praising one," Wetzsteon says. 
"This is because the angry critic has 
many standards but few ideas.”
Wetzsteon adds that an angry 
critic “wants to become a cultural 
hero by demonstrating his 
superiority to that culture," and as­
sumes that a work of art is "guilty un­
til proven innocent."
Finally, Wetzsteon says, the angry 
critic “wants to explain why his 
seeming viciousness toward in­
dividual artists is actually in the 
service of the nobler ideal of art, how 
it’s his function as a critic to destroy 
the fraudulent as well as nourish the 
visionary.”
Whether Wetzsteon wrote his 
portrayal of critics in the same 
heated passion heattributestoangry 
critics or made his critique in the 
cold-blooded manner of a Supreme 
Court judge, his image of a bad critic 
is probably closer to the truth than 
the popular concept of a bad critic 
being nothing more than a frustrated 
artist spouting revenge on the art 
world.
A good critic can base his
judgment of a particular piece of art 
only on his knowledge of past art 
works. Any egosim or personal 
vendettas interjected in a critique 
can only devalue the review.
Since no critic is as involved in art 
as the actual artist, it is impossible 
for a good critic to judge a work of art 
according to his conception of the 
direction in which art should be 
headed. The future of art Is a problem 
for artists, not critics.
And the frequent claim by poor 
critics that criticism itself is a creative 
process could not be further from the 
truth. The style of criticism may vary, 
but good criticism is nothing more 
than an objective judgment based 
upon history.
The U.S. census of 1790 was 
published in one 56-page volume 
and cost about $44,000 or about one 
cent per person. The 1970 census 
was published in 15,000 separate 
volumes totaling 200,000 pages at a 
cost of over $247 million or about 
$1.22 per person.
— The People's Almanac
SR-56
The super slide rule 
programmable powerhouse
...with 10 memories and 100 program steps.
$1 0 9 95*
The SR-56 is a trem en ­
dously powerful slide rule 
calculator. Yet you can pro­
gram it whenever you’re 
ready.
T h e r e  are 74 p r e p r o ­
grammed functions and op- 
e r a t i o n s .  Y o u  c a n  do 
arith m etic  w ith in  all 10 
memories!. It has AOS — a 
unique algebraic, operating  
system that lets you handle 
problems with up to 9 levels 
of parentheses. There’s also 
polar to rectangular con­
v e r s io n -b u i lt  in. M ean. 
Standard d ev iation . D e­
grees, radians, grads. And, 
it  works w ith  T I’s new  
printer —the PC-100.
Chances are, you’ll be pro­
gramming. That’s what pro­
fessionals in your field are 
doing—right now. And with 
an SR-56 you’re ready. It 
has 100-merged prefix pro­
gram steps. 6 logical deci­
sion functions. 4 levels of 
subroutines. You can decre­
ment and skip on zero to 
iterate a loop as many times 
as you specify. There are 4 
levels of subroutine to let 
you use your program steps 
to maximum ad van tage. 
And, you can even compare 
a test register with the dis­
play to make a conditional 
branch. So you can check an 
intermediate result 
for convergence, or a 
maximum.
The edge you need. Now. And in your career.
Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 customer information card post­
marked no later than October 31,1976. To apply:
1. Fill out this coupon
2. Fill out special serialized customer information 
card inside SR-56 box
3. Return completed coupon and information card to: 
Special Campus Offer
P.O. Box 1210 
Richardson, Texas 75080
N am e
Address
C ity  S ta te  Z ip
U n iv e rs ity
N am e o f  S R -5 6  R e ta ile r
S R - 5 6 ______________________S e ria l N o . (fro m  b a c k  o f  c a lc u la to r )
Please allow 30 days lor rebate
mwre~ :  T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
©  1976 Texas Instruments Incorporated I N C O R P O R A T E D  65539
-------------------spo rts
ramblings By Jon Jacobson
THE VOLLEYBALL CLUB hopes to field a men’s United States Volleyball As­
sociation team this year. The club’s first tournament will be on Oct. 15-16 In 
Bellevue, Wash. The dub holds practices Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. and on Sunday from 2 to 10 p.m. in the Women’s Center gym. 
Men Interested In playing may go to the practices or call coach Jodi Leslie at 
243-6571. (Montana Kaimln photo by Glenn Oakley.)
The University of Montana football 
team, affectionately known as the 
Grizzlies, will enter into its 
Homecoming game with a one and 
two record and with that magical, 
crowd pleasing label, "Undefeated in 
Conference."
The Grizzlies gained that label 
Saturday when they defeated Weber
Since 1840, no U.S. President 
elected in a year ending in a zero has 
left the White House alive. Presidents 
Harrison, L incoln, G arfie ld, 
McKinley, Harding, Franklin 
Roosevelt and Kennedy were all 
elected in years ending in zero and 
all died while in office.
— The People’s Almanac
CENTER
COURSES
Add/Drop 
Deadline 
Oct. 8
UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND 
OPEN INVITATION  
All University Students are 
welcomel
You need NOT be music majors!
For audition see:
Mr. Eitel, Rm 111, Music Bldg. 
Rehearsals: Mon. 3-4 
Tues. 3-5, Thurs. 3-4 
Campus Concerts Quarterly 
and Spring Tour
Dr. Revelli, Guest Conductor 
with U of M Band Oct 21 
For Information: 243-5392
10% Discount To 
U of M Students 
with I.D.
“Try Our Virginia Fudge”
IO8V2 W. Main
is looking for 
men and women to be: 
political/labor officers 
economic/commercial officers 
administrative officers 
consular officers
and for the U-S- Information Agency
information / cultural officers 
Work-and serve-in Washington and 
overseas. You must be an American 
citizen and 21 years old in order to 
take the written examination which 
will be given this year on December 
4. Entering pay levels are between 
$11,046 and $15,479. Applications 
for the December examination must 
be submitted by October 24. For 
additional information and applica­
tions write to:
Board of Examiners 
Room 7000- 
Department of State 
Washington. D.C. 20520
Finished and Unfinished
Bookcases Desks
$ 1 2 . 9 5  f„o m $ 2 4 . 9 5
Econom
FROM
rr e yrurmturo
t e w '  O/M tt U f  r . n t r . l
10% Discount 
To Students With 
Valid I.D.
2438 W. Central 
Corner of Reserve & Central
“If we can’t 
save Glacier, 
what can we 
save?”
MICHAEL FROME —
E N V I R O N M E N T A L  J O U R N A L I S T  & 
FORMER EDITOR OF FIELD & STREAM
FROME WILL SPEAK ON THE ENCROACHING  
THREATS TO THE NATION’S NATIONAL PARKS.
U.C. BALLROOM - Oct. 6, 8:00 p.m.
Flathead Coalition - SAC - Program Council
State College for the 15th time by a 
score of 28 to 23, in a game filled with 
passing and long scoring drives, with 
UM gaining 170 yards in the air and 
258 yards on the ground.
But what is past is past, and the 
Grizzlies now look forward to a tough 
and undefeated Northern Arizona 
University football team and a fun- 
filled Homecoming weekend.
And so, with the nostalgia craze 
still lingering and pre-teens 
everywhere emulating "The Fonz,” it 
only seems proper that UM 
reinstates "Singing On the Steps” in 
its Homecoming activities.
"Singing on the Steps” will be held 
Friday night in front of University 
Hall and will include such "golden
Awardl 
Best Documentary 
Feature
HEARTS
AND
MINDS
Tuesday, October 5th
8:00 & 10:00 PM 
UC BALLROOM 
FREE - open to the public
Sponsored by Program Council
oldies" as “Up with Montana;” the 
state song, “ Montana;” "Copper, 
Silver and Gold,” and "College 
Chums.”
This nostalgic event will also in­
clude the introduction of UM Foot­
ball Coach Gene Carlson, Grizzly co­
captains and the Homecoming 
royalty.
It is being put together by the 
ASUM Alumni Relations Board. 
Remember the people from ASUM, 
they’re the ones who refuse to sup­
port football.
D R . C Y N T H IA  
S H U S T E R
p re s e n tin g
a n
in fo r m a l le c tu r e  
o n
M O N T A N A  
E N E R G Y  N E E D S
A N D
L O S S  O F  
IN N O C E N C E  
a t  8  p .m . 
o n  O c t . 14  
in  U .C . L o u n g e  
f r e e
p u b l ic  in v ite d
The ASUM Program Council Lecture Series Presents
CONSUMER FRAUD, PROTECTION  
AND EDUCATION
A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE by DICK DISNEY 
Administrator of the Consumer Affairs Division, 
Montana Dept, of Business Regulation
Thursday, Oct. 7,1976 U.C. Lounge 7 p.m.
Son of Chimney Corner 
Coffee House
Open 7:30 A. M. M-F. Serving all 
kinds of coffee, cakes, hot & cold 
cereal for breakfast. We make 
vegetarian soups, turkey, ham, 
and avacado sandwiches, salads, 
bagels, and other goodies for 
lunch. Out Supper Specials cost 
$2.00, served from 5-8. Nice 
atmosphere and, best of all, it’s 
right across from campus.
Bitterroot
Underground Music 
$4.50 for $6.98 Records 
Musical Instruments, 
Books, Strings 
and Accessories 
Noon ’til 9 P.M.
Across From Jesse Hall
f
classified ads
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: SILVER/Black Tabby. Lost on E. Front & 
Madison St. Wearing a blue Rhinestone collar. 
Call 728-0473 or 549-7552. Reward. 006-4
LOST: CHECKBOOK, w /no cover. Lost in L A . Bldg, 
o r U.M. Theater, Thurs., Sept. 30. Qreen single 
checks, w/stubs. Call: 728-6683 early o r late.
006-4
GLASSES LOST at Squaw Peak. Please call 243- 
5224. 005-4
DEERHORN PENDANT w ith  painting o f duck. 
Found behind Forestry build ing. Found on Sept.
20. Call 728-8158. 003-4
2. PERSONALS___________________________________
JOB HUNTERS: need application photos fo r 
resume? Reasonable prices and fast resu lt!. Smile 
Photo. Call fo r appointment. 549-6814. 006-4
WESLEY FO UND ATIO N  V o lle yb a ll p ra c tice . 
Tuesday, 6:00 p.m., 1327 Arthur. 1st game 
follow ing at 7 p.m. W. C. Gym. 006-1
UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS meet tonight. 6:30 at 
U.C. 360C. New members welcome. 006-1
WHERE'S KENTUCKY? 006-1
SON OF Chimney Corner Coffeehouse. Open 7:30 
every morning w ith Espresso Coffee to  buzz you 
thru the day. Across from Jesse Hall at 1025 
Arthur. 006-1
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. No records. No names. 
No hassle. THE WALK-IN. Confidential listening 
service is open Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and every night from 8 to  12 p.m. Use the special 
entrance at the Student Health Servitfe building 
nearest the Music and Law Schools. 006-1
WILL MAKE high-quality Northern Plains style 
moccasins reasonably priced. 243-4479. 005-3
SKYDIVING TRAINING: Interested? Free movies & 
introduction. Tues., 7 p.m., Mt. Room 361B.
005-2
6. B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
APPLICATION'S FOR Publication Board now being 
accepted. Regular/Ex-Officio positions available. 
Apply ASUM offices. Deadline O c t 16. 006-12
7. SER VIC ES
DINNER SPECIAL from 5-8 at Chimney Com er 
Coffeehouse. Only $2.00. 006-3
NEW RECORDS by Stills-Young, Bromberg, Les 
M cCann, A r lo  G u th r ie  & m ore. A ll 4.50. 
U n de rg round  M usic  "U n d e r the  C h im ney 
Com er." Noon t ill 10 p.m. 006-1
DANCE — ELENITA BROWN. Ballet, character, 
modem, Spanish, prim itive, and jazz. 728-4255 
after 8 p.m. 006-15
VW REPAIR. Well trained, experienced, reasonable. 
John. 728-5382. _______________________ 003-5
8. T Y P IN G ________________________________________
ACCURATE. EXPERIENCED, terms — thesis. 543-
6835. 005-12
9. TR A N S P O R TA TIO N
NEED A ride to  Denver. Help pay fo r gas. C ollect — 
642-3776. 004-4
RIDE NEEDED: Good pay. Monday to  Friday, 8 to  5. 
Merily, 243-4912. V ic in ity o f 23rd and 43rd streets 
to  & from  U. 003-4
RIDERS NEEDED: To Spokane. Leave Friday 
afternoon, O c t 1, return Sunday, Oct. 3. Call Mike 
549-3092 o r see at Liberal Arts room 33912:00 to  
2:00 every week-day. 003-4
11. FO R  SALE
LADIES WARM-UP pants, size M, never worn, 
excellent quality. 728-7623. 006-8
K-2,200-cm, Model 255. Never used. $125. Call 549- 
7205. 006-4
FOR SALE: Red 21” Gitane. $100 or best offer. 517E. 
Main, Apt. 1. 006-3
JOBS ON SHIPS) American. Foreign. No experience 
required. Excellent pay. W orldwide travel. 
Summer job or career. Send $3.00 fo r information. 
SEAFAX, Dept. G-12 Box 2049, Port Angeles. 
Washington 98362. 005-5
DISCO DANCING w ill be taught in the Ballroom 
Dancing Center. Course sign up UC Info. desk. 11 
a.m.-7p.m. weekdays. 005-2
4 . H ELP W A N TED
FRENCH BOOK fo r 101. Call 549-4981, Jeff.
006-4
COMPLETE DARK room. For info, call 549-1739.
005-3
GOOD, USED supplies fo r A rt 233 & 227. Cheaper
than BKST. 243-2059. 005-2
12. A U T O M O T IV E
74  DATSUN pickup w ith  7 6  Cole Camper. Radials. 
$3000.728-3999. 006-4
HELP NEEDED immediately, working w ith  pre­
school children at Edu-Care Center. Flexible 
schedule; work-study. Call 549-7476 after 6:00 
p.m. and weekends. 006-3
LODGE FOOD service has a few work-study 
positions available now. Please apply at the Lodge 
concourse office or call 243-4332 fo r information.
005-2
LIKE VARIETY AND WORKING WITH PEOPLE? 
Interested in student issues and a busy, active 
office to  work in? Apply now fo r the work-study 
secretarial positions open In the ASUM Offices — 
U.C.106. 004-3
ADDRESSERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY! W ork at 
home — no experience necessary — excellent 
pay. Write American Service. 6950 Wayzata Blvd ., 
Suite 132, Minneapolis, Mn. 55426 004-21
13. BICYCLES
A Z U K I21”  10-speed. Excellent condition. Call 728- 
7623. 006-8
18. R O O M M A TE S  N EED ED
I NEED a roommate. $75/month. 243-4050.
006-4
NEED ONE male to  share 3-bdrm house. $70/mo. 
and utilities. House complete w ith  dishwasher and 
fireplace. Inquire at 233 Northview. 005-2
GIRL NEEDS roommate. $110 a mo. fo r super nice 
apt. on snob h ill. Call Dani — 721-1726. 005-2
19. PETS
GIVE AWAY — 3 yr. old male neutered cat. Needs 
good permanent home. 549-6608. 005-2
M l /
BRAKE
INSPECTION
and
WHEEL
BEARING
PACK
W
WYATT'S JEWELRY
Diamonds. Watch Repairinq
3 to 5
Day Service 
Work Guaranteed
Watches, Jewelry, 
Diamonds, Gifts 
10% Discount 
on all Merchandise in Stock. 
(Timex Watches Excepted).
•  Repack Front 
Wheel Bearings
•  Inspect Front and
Rear Brakes
•  Bleed and Adjust 
Brakes as Necessary
Reg. $24<>o
1976-77
S
U
S p e c ia l
P r ic e G
$ 1050 A
(Parts and brake fluid 
i not included)
R
THURSDAY IS 
LADIES’ DAY
B
10% Off On 
Parts &  Labor
E
A
Bitterroot R
Service s
Center
Located at 
Bitterroot Toyota 
i Highway 93 So. & 39th
TRYOUTS 
OCT 17 
FH 2 pm
Ellingson. . .
•  Cont. from p. 1.
20. M IS C E LLA N E O U S
PHILS 2nd HAND STORE; buy and sell. Have 5,000 
paperback books, dishes, knick knacks, pots & 
pans, furniture. 1920 S. Ave. 728-7822. 006-7
CREPE PAPER in quantities fo r the B ig Parade. 10% 
discount to  students w ith I.D. 004-4
21. A LTE R N A TE  L IV IN G
NEED A  place to  live? Check ou t a tip i. 14,16,18, and 
20 footers w /liners. BLUE STAR TIPIS. Phone 
728-1738. 002-8
22. C H IL D  C A R E  8 E R V IC E 8
QUALITY LICENSED day-care by certified teacher. 
Pre-math and reading activities fo r children ages 3 
to 6 at Edu-Care Center near campus. 7:30 a.m. to 
8:00 p.m. Call 542-0552 (day) o r 549-7476 night 
and weekends. 006-3
Guns. . .
•  Cont. from p. 1.
that gun control might be a pretty live
issue,” Waldron said.
“ It could makethedifference if one 
of the candidates could hang that is­
sue around the other’s neck,” he 
added.
Lately, it seems both candidates 
are trying to hang the issue around 
the other’s neck.
In an Associated Press story last 
week, Garry South, Jimmy Carter's 
Montana campaign coordinator, said 
President Gerald Ford Ison record in 
support of gun control since at least 
1968.
South, former ASUM president, 
said Ford sent several gun control 
bills to Congress since becoming 
President.
The issue arose when Carter, while 
making a campaign appearance in 
Billings, said he favored registration 
of guns but was opposed to con­
fiscation of firearms.
Numerous candidates for 
statewide office, including Gov. Tom 
Judge, immediately disassociated 
themselves from Carter’s stand.
Kenneth Neill of Great Falls, co- 
chairman of Ford’s Montana cam­
paign committee, denied that Ford 
supported gun control measures.
“Fourscore and seven years ago 
our forefathers brought forth upon 
this continent a new nation, Lin­
coln did not say it quite that way. He 
said fathers instead of forefathers 
and used on instead of upon.
—The Dictionary of Misinformation
president and one of the three co­
directors of the Montana Student 
Lobby, said yesterday that Ellingson 
was selected by a unanimous 
concensus of the lobby steering 
committee and the three co-direc­
tors.
‘Most Qualified Applicant’
Pomeroy said Ellingson was the 
most qualified of the applicants and 
that “her attitudes on the purposes 
and directions of the lobby coincided 
with ours."
She said Ellingson agreed with 
members of the lobby that they 
should emphasize the funding of the 
university system and avoid spread­
ing themselves too thin by covering 
too many issues.
Ellingson said yesterday she 
would like to see the lobby concen­
trate on issues that affect "students 
as students, rather than students as 
Montana citizens.”
This will also increase the 
credibility of the student lobby, she 
added, by narrowing the focus of 
student concern.
However, the new lobbyist em­
phasized that she does not want to 
decide what specific bills she should 
be lobbying for.
‘Represent Students’ Interest’
“ I represent the .students' interest, 
as determined by the students," she 
said.
But Ellingson admitted that she 
had strong feelings about reorganiz­
ing the university system in Montana.
She said she did not feel that 
Northern Montana College in Havre 
and Western Montana College in 
D illon should be four-year 
institutions.
But she added that she was con­
fident she could support whatever 
position the student lobby chooses.
The lobby for the first time 
represents students from all six units 
of the Montana University system.
Ellingson is a 1976 honors 
graduate of the University of Mon­
tana Law School. She was a delegate 
to the 1972 Montana Constitutional 
Convention and has a private law 
practice.
She said that she would dis­
continue her practice while the
legislature meets in Helena, and she 
plans to devote a lot of her time 
before January to preparing herself 
for the session.
Familiar With Legislature
The former law student said she is 
familiar with the legislative process 
and personally knows many of the 
potential legislators. She explained 
that she did some graduate work In 
political science at the legislature.
She said she applied for the lob­
byist position because “It's a lot of 
fun.”
She said she is “fascinated” by the 
legislative process and enjoys the 
“challenge to use the tool of ad­
vocacy" on behalf of students.
The newly chosen lobbyist said the 
most important task of a lobbyist is 
“to know what you’re talking about."
She said the lobbyist should be 
well-researched and “never put the 
legislator in the position of ad­
vocating for you on the floor, and 
then be embarrassed by not being 
familiar with all the facts.”
Ellingson said she hoped to be 
able to give “effective testimony” and 
anticipate and answer all questions.
Applications
due
The deadline to submit ap­
plications for the National Science 
Foundat ion Postdoctoral  
Fellowships is Dec. 6.
National Needs Postdoctoral 
Fellowships will be awarded for 
study or research on scientific 
problems related to national needs in 
the mathematical, physical, medical, 
biological, engineering and social 
sciences.
Candidates who will have earned a 
doctoral degree in one of the fields of 
science listed or have had research 
training and experience equivalent 
to that by the beginning of their 
fellowship may apply.
Application materials are available 
from the fellowship office, National 
Research Council, 2101 Constitution 
Avenue, Washington, D.C, 20418.
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Sip inbo so m eth in g
Comfort” & 7UP Comfort” & Milk Comfort” & Orange Juice
Try this sextet of combos. 
Because Southern Comfort is 
so delicious just by itself, 
it makes terrific drinks in 
cr/mbo with juices, sodas, etc.
Comfort” & Cola Comfort" & Tonic Comfort” & Bitter Lemon
T h e r e ’s  n o t h i n g  s o  delicious a s  S o u t h e r n  C o m f o r t ®  o n - t h e - r o c k s !
| ___________________________________________________________ Send h r  e free Recipe Guide: southem CQMfonr C O no m oo* uoutun. sr t o u t  mo erst f
o n *  tourniam cau»WT coarofuiai .  _ .  ,  .  . .  _
f  Slip into something Comfortmab/e. 
order a
Order Blank
s o u t h e r n  T . C U I D T  !
COMFORT* I  o m n  I  ■
A  r e e l  7 O O - p r o o f  b e r g a in . . ;  o n ly  S 2  e a c h ,  j
A  c o n v e r s a t i o n  piece! Wear this authentic reproduction a 
of the famous Southern Comfort label, in black !  
and gold on a quality T-shirt by one of America's I
leading makers. Machine washable, color-fast. ■  AHO* 4 6 ~ee*s tor ocvery 
Great lor guys or gab; order now! eaar^aatmea /
Raya Ltd..
P.O. Boa 21508 
St. Louis. Mo. 63132
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